Introduction {#sec0001}
============

Intraosseous lipomas are among the rarest primary bone tumors, with an incidence of 0.1% [@bib0001]. While the etiology is not clear, these tumors are considered benign and consist of mature adipose tissue within the intramedullary cavity of normal bones [@bib0002]. The most frequent age of presentation is between the 4th and 5th decade [@bib0003]. Several studies disagree regarding gender distribution, some claiming an equal gender occurrence while others state a slight male predominance [@bib0003], [@bib0004], [@bib0005]. Intraosseous lipomas more commonly occur in the metaphysis of long bones, such as the femur, tibia or fibula, and in the calcaneus [@bib0006],[@bib0007]. The majority of the intraosseous lipomas are asymptomatic or present with minimal symptoms such as localized or referred mild pain, thus the diagnosis is made as an incidental finding in a patient undergoing imaging studies for other motives [@bib0004],[@bib0008]. On radiographic studies these tumors have nonspecific imaging features, thus posing several differential diagnostic possibilities such as fibrous dysplasia, enchondromas, bone infarct, chondrosarcoma, among others [@bib0009],[@bib0010].

We report the case of an intraosseous lipoma of the clavicle that subsequent to histological confirmation was managed with observation. To the best of our knowledge this is the second case to be described in this location in the literature and the first to describe extraosseous extension in a clavicle [@bib0011].

Case report {#sec0002}
===========

A 59-year-old female with a history of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) presented to our Sarcoma Clinic for a second opinion on a lesion in her left clavicle. The lesion was found incidentally on imaging studies done for evaluation of her RA. Six months prior to presentation (February 2017), the patient underwent a positron emission tomography/computed tomography (PET/CT) scan to investigate a nodule in her lung. In this exam a lack of cortex in the anteroinferior portion of the left clavicle was found, however no concerning associated soft tissue mass was observed nor was there any increased uptake in this region ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). Four months after (June 2017), a series of radiographic studies of the left clavicle were obtained ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}). The lesion was described as lucent lesion with an IA border and with a small area protruding outside of the bone in the inferior aspect of the clavicle [@bib0012]; there was a suspicion that this could represent an area of soft tissue proliferation. A decision was made to obtain a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) study with and without Gadolinium contrast (July 2017). The study depicted a well-defined lesion in the left clavicle extending into adjacent soft tissue with features of a benign lipoma -- T1 hyperintensity, hypointense under fat suppression, and relatively small in size (2.6 × 1.4 cm). However, faint enhancement under contrast and potential nodularity within the lesion warranted further evaluation to rule out an atypical lipomatous tumor and a surgical resection was recommended ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}). The patient opted for a second opinion at our center regarding treatment alternatives (August 2017). At presentation to our clinic the patient stated that she had no recent history of fever, chills, night sweats, weight loss, or other constitutional symptoms. Although she complained of swelling and pain in her hands and feet during the morning, this was thought to be associated to her RA history. She denied pain in her left clavicle and had no history of trauma to the area. No masses were appreciated over the left clavicle and the remainder of the physical exam was within normal limits.Fig. 1Positron emission tomography/computed tomography (PET/CT) scan (February 2017) depicting a defect in the anteroinferior left clavicle lateral cortex (\*) without any abnormal uptake.Fig. 1Fig. 2Radiographic image of the left clavicle (June 2017) showing a geographic lucent lesion (\*) with a sclerotic border and extraosseous extension.Fig. 2Fig. 3Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the left clavicle (July 2017), axial plane cuts in T1-weighted sequence (A), STIR sequence (B) and T1 fat suppressed with gadolinium contrast (C), showing the intraosseous lesion (black and white arrows) in the distal end of the clavicle well demarcated, without surrounding edema and with no enhancement.Fig. 3

During the Sarcoma Tumor Board our team decided that, even though we believed the nodularity could likely be due to cortical bone extending from the clavicle into the lipomatous component, making a simple intraosseous lipoma with bone disruption and soft tissue expansion much more likely, the next best step was to perform a bone scintigraphy and a CT-guide core needle biopsy prior to considering definitive treatment. The bone scan failed to find any uptake in the left clavicle and the biopsy was performed without complication ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}). Histopathological analysis of the specimen revealed normal-appearing mature adipocytes set in fibrocollagenous connective tissue with normal blood and bone ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). No evidence of malignancy was appreciated in both histology and cytology with Touch Prep. At this point we determined that the patient\'s clavicular lesion was a benign intraosseous lipoma of the clavicle and we recommended surveillance as the appropriate long-term course of action.Fig. 4Total body bone scintigraphy with Tc99 (August 2017), depicting lack of abnormal uptake in the left clavicle\'s distal end.Fig, 4Fig. 5Histopathological analysis of the left distal clavicle biopsy (August 2017). (A) Low power view of normal mature adipocytes within fibrocollagenous connective tissue (H&E, 10×), (B) Normal trabecular bone with adjacent connective tissue (H&E, 10×), (C) Normal mature adipocytes within fibrocollagenous tissue (H&E, 20×), (D) Mature adipocytes and fibrocollagenous tissue (H&E, 20×).Fig. 5

At her 8 months follow-up after the biopsy (April 2018) a radiograph and an MRI study with and without gadolinium contrast demonstrated an unchanged lesion when compared to initial imaging studies, and the patient did not report any pain in her clavicle or any constitutional symptoms ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the left clavicle (April 2018), axial plane cuts in T1-weighted sequence (A), STIR sequence (B) and T1 fat suppressed with gadolinium contrast (C), showing the intraosseous lesion (\*) has remained unchanged over time. The lesion (\*) continues to be well demarcated, without surrounding edema, with no enhancement and no changes in size.Fig. 6

Currently, almost 2 years since the initial imaging studies showed the lesion (June 2019), radiographs continue to show an unchanged intraosseous lipoma ([Fig. 7](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"}). The patient remains symptom-free.Fig. 7Radiographic image of the left clavicle (June 2019), 2 years after the initial radiograph, showing a geographic lucent lesion (\*) with a sclerotic border and extraosseous extension that has remained stable over time.Fig. 7

Discussion {#sec0003}
==========

In the case presented, as in the majority of intraosseous lipomas, the finding of the lesion was incidental. Most of the patients present with no or mild associated pain to the lesion itself, though many do have pain from different sources such as osteoarthritis or an underlying rheumatological condition [@bib0004],[@bib0013]. In previous reports a myriad of diverse symptoms has been described such as minor aching, a palpable mass and even a pathological fracture [@bib0003],[@bib0007]. In this setting it is important to determine the real source of the pain in order to determine the appropriate treatment.

On radiographic images these tumors present as a lytic lesion expanding the bone and well-defined borders, more rarely septations, calcification or ill-defined margins can be identified as well [@bib0010],[@bib0013], [@bib0014], [@bib0015]. The tumor is most often located in the metaphysis of long bones; diaphyseal extension has been described but epiphyseal involvement is infrequent [@bib0016],[@bib0017]. In most cases these findings are not specific to be diagnostic; except in the calcaneus where a partially cystic lesion with sclerotic margins and a central calcification is considered pathognomonic of this tumor [@bib0016],[@bib0018].

Due to the nondiagnostic radiographic features which entails numerous differential diagnoses advanced imaging studies such as CT and/or MRI with and without contrast are required for a radiologic diagnosis. In CT studies intraosseous lipomas can be visualized as lucent lesions with marked borders and with the same density as normal fat. Trabecular resorption, bone expansion and calcifications within the lesion are also common features [@bib0019]. Under MRI this tumor has the radiologic features of a benign fatty tumor, hyperintense in T1- and T2-weighted sequences [@bib0014]. In fat suppressed sequences it remains isointense to subcutaneous fat [@bib0016]. Bone expansion and trabecular resorption are also visualized on MRI studies. Areas of necrosis or cystic degeneration present within the tumor will present with high intensity in T2-weighted sequences, while calcifications within the lesion will be hypointense in T2-weighted sequences and will show no enhancement in post contrast sequences [@bib0020].

At gross examination intraosseous lipomas are bright yellow and soft in consistency with variable amounts of fat necrosis, sclerotic bone and dystrophic calcification [@bib0005]. Bone trabeculae are occasionally seen inside the lesion, which are very fragile and fracture easily when manipulated [@bib0004]. On histologic exam mature adipocytes are observed with no atypia or increased frequency of mitoses, while surrounding the lesion normal cortical bone is also visualized [@bib0003]. When the tumor undergoes involutional changes fat necrosis, calcifications and intralesional cysts can also be found [@bib0004]. Based on the presence or absence of such findings, occurring as part of the natural involution these tumors undergo, Milgram described and classified the lesion in 3 stages [@bib0004]. In the first stage the tumor consists of viable mature fat cells similar to normal subcutaneous fat. In the following stage, showing intermediate grades of involution, infarction and necrotic areas are observed within the tumor, foamy macrophages and reactive bone formations are also noted. Continuing with the involutional changes, in stage III, the tumor is completely necrotic with occasional calcifications and cystic formations [@bib0004].

Intraosseous lipomas have an excellent prognosis with no recurrences described following curettage and grafting of the lesion [@bib0006],[@bib0007]. Complete involution during observation has also been reported [@bib0020],[@bib0005]. These tumors are considered benign in nature and in addition patients are usually asymptomatic. These facts have prompted other authors to propose clinical and radiological observation as the only required treatment [@bib0005],[@bib0021]. Four cases have been described where a malignant transformation into a malignant histiocytic fibroma occurred and even though this appears to be an extremely rare event, a rapidly increasing osseous lytic process should warrant a more aggressive approach [@bib0022].

Conclusion {#sec0004}
==========

Intraosseous lipomas are uncommon primary bone tumors and even though they can potentially occur in any bone, some locations such as the clavicle are particularly rare and even more rare with cortical breakthrough and extraosseous involvement. These tumors present with highly unspecific imaging features that may lead to equivocal diagnoses. In this misleading scenario advanced imaging studies such as MRI with and without contrast and potentially, in some selected cases, a tissue sample analysis is encouraged especially in the setting of extraosseous involvement.
